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and tot‘ the tongue. (S, _ And the first,

The slender part of an arrow. (TA.)_ And The

place in. which turns the pin, or pivot, of the

sheare qf'a pulley. (S, TA.) = For the first,

also, see $5, in three places.

53 inf- n- of (S, K,‘ TA.) _. It may

be also pl. of ‘gills’ signifying Sharpe-nfdxor

pointed, in the iron head or blade: [like 6U... :]

__ and it may be used by poetic license for 613.

(L) __ See also the paragraph next following.

will

(:83 and 'J'gl, applied to a spear-head [and

the like], Sharp, cutting, or penetrating : (S, K :)

pl. of the latter (15,‘ TA.)_And in like

manner, both words, applied to the tongue, Ii.q.

.5} [which means Sharp properly speaking;

and also chaste, or eloquent; and profuse of

‘speech, or clamorous]: (S, and ‘(its and

and and '53, so applied, sigpify
a; .

sharp and eloquent. (K.) You say 6!} QLJ

L;.L'b, expl. in art. ,jkb [q.v.]: (K:) and

0:4 0 e 6::

éfia'él} QL-l andé_-LL'$=]3 andéllo ‘Q3

and ‘sis: (IAal-,S:) and (all: and

1" 4" 9

i615 QM: [or J3 and all

meaning [a tongnc] sharp, penetrating, or efi'ec

tive: and 31k or (TA.)

And and l (S, + [An orator,

or a preacher,] chaste in. speech, or eloquent:

(K,"l TA :) the fem. of each of these epithets is

with 3.

8).!

and J3 : see the next preceding paragraph,

each in two places.

9-91

"'5 and secsee in four places. _ Also A eche

ment run or running. (JK, TA.)

2 r 2-’

9"}: see 0!}.

can’ 001

Q’): see Q15.

05 a’

3,533}: see the paragraph next following, in

two places.

9 '1'

as; :

and its pl. : see _ J’pl

The letters [that are pronounced by means] of the

tip of the tongue and the lip : (S, i) sing.

no!

JIM: they are six; ;) [comprised in the

phrase ;;1] three of these are termed

13,313, namely, ‘a and s3 andan’ (S, :) or all

of these six letters are termed ' (TA voce
flab,

M.) Every quadriliteral-radical or quinque

literal-radical word [that is genuine Arabic] con

tains one or two or three of these six letters:

every word of either of these classes that does not

contain one of these six letters is to be judged

adventitious: all the other letters are termed

(IJ.)

@J-o Anything sharpened, or pointed, at the

extremity : (S :) [like 316:] or a sharp point.

(TA.) _ Also Milk milved with n'ater: (AZ,

Bk. I.

 

0-1,)

[like (3)31 accord. to Ibn-’Abbzid, like

39.3. (TA.)

A quick-paced she-camel. (TA.)

:1!)

: see art. l} ; and _‘J as a particle ofallocutlon.

. d3

1 33. like (K,) [i.e.,] aor. =,

int‘. n. :51}, (TA,) He gathered the fresh. ripe

dates: (K i) so in the copies of the K; in which

is added, but what we find in the

Tekmileh is this: 45.9..) (_gl vel-s)!m and UM; is written as [the aor. of]

a quadriliteral [i.e. as the aor. of cm, for it is

without a sheddeh]: (TA :) [ll8l‘e, however,

is evidently, in my opinion, a mistran

scription for and the right reading and

rendering I therel'ore hold to be as follows:

“LL,” (IB, or perhaps means He

continued gathering the fresh ripe dates, they

hanging down with him : for the gatherer laying

hold upon the raceme. it hangs down with his

weight. In the TK, this passage in the TA has

been misunderstood and misrepresented, as though

I,’ .

it meant that m signifies “he gathered

with him.”]

4: see the preceding paragraph.

5. i.q. [IIe became lonily, humble,

or submissive,- or he lowered, humbled, or sub

mitted, himself] : (T, K :) the latter verb is the

original: the former being like 62E, originally

(T.) [See also the next paragraph.]

12- (so. (T. s. M, K.) at n- mil. (so

He went away hiding himself; stole/away

secretly. (T, S, M, _ He hastened, made

haste, sped, or went quickly; (TA ;) [like Ublgl ;]

and (TA) he did so in fear lost a thing should

escape him. (T, TA.) And uljfsl He

went back, or away, running quichly. ._

He was, or became, easy, tractable, submissive,

or manageable. (M, [See also 5.] _ He

(a man) was, or became, broken-hearted. (T, K.)

._ It (theibi) stood in a law state. (T,

5 D1;

US)», [in copies of the [£58,] applied

to a man, i. q. [part. 11. of 12, q. v.]:

(K, TA: [in some/copies of the :]) of
Q ,0 .:

the measure or, as some say,

(TA.)

ZED [A well-rope] unsteady ; or moving

abdut, or to andfro, orfrom side to side. (T.)

I}

1. (T, s, M, &c.,) aor. 1, (T, M, Mgb,)

int‘. n. ,2; (T, s, M, Mgh, Mgb, 1;) and(M,K,) He blamed, d-ispraised, discommended,

found fault with, censured, or reprehended, him,

in respect of evil conduct; signifying 12;"

(T, Mgh) ia'tl'gl Us; (T ;) contr. of C4,",

<sM.Meh.Meb.1.<.) or of 3;» (Mgh»

and v 2.35, (MA,) int‘. n. (KL,) signifies

the same: (MA, KL :) [or this has an intensive

meaning: see its pass. part. n., below.] Hence

as,’ I

5
use, leée (T, s, K,) i. e.

3L5, meaning [Do than such a thing,

and] thou n'ilt not be blamed,- (ISk,S, ;) 0r

thou wilt have an excuse; [lit.] blame n-illfall

from thee: in art.,.l.é-:) one should not say

05',

Y6‘; .‘l'iLL. (ISk, in the present art.) also,

signifies He was satirized, particularly in verse.

(IAar, T.) And He was made to suffer loss or

diminution [app. in respect of his reputation].

(IAar,T.)_é,l$'l;Jl {The place was, or

became, afi'ected n~ith drought, or barrenness,

and its good things [or produce] became scanty.

,7

the saying, )5

Q

(TA.) [But perhaps is here a mistranscrip

tion for for] you say of‘ a land,[He dispraised, or discommended, its pasture,

when its pasture is scanty]. and M and in

art. lie.) =33, [aor.'; ,] said of the nose, (S, K,)

It jlorved [with M3, i. e. mucus]; (K;) like

33. (s, 1;.) And [the aor.] is said 013m};

(s,1_(;) like ; (s, TA ;) meaning It flan-s.

(TA-)

2 : see 1, first sentence.

1,0, .5

3. age/std; 1‘ Such a one passes his life

contended with scantiness. (TA.)

4. )3! He (8 man). did [or said] thatfor which

he should be blamed, dis-praised, discomllzcnded,

found fault with, censured, 0r reprehended;

(S ;) contr. (A in art. And

all; vjxel, (M, K,) or vain [,3], (s,) He did

to him, or to the people, that for which he should

be blamed, &c. (s, M, 1;.) __ [Hence,] 533i

III-is riding-camel ceased going on ,- as

though she made the people to blame her. (TA.)

0!)’ oi

And mils, “3i tT/zeir camels upon which

they were riding became jaded, and lagged behind,

(S, M, K, TA,) not keeping up with the main.

body of camels; (S, TA ;) [as though they made

their riders to blame them; or] as though [the

idea of] their strength in journeying were derived

from meaning “ a well having little water.”

(TA.) And as; ,2}! {[His camel became

jaded, and lagged behind with him]. TA.)

And said of a she-ass, IShe hept

_ hack the company of riders upon camels by her

weakness and her ceasing to go on. (TA from

a trad.) = 1:31 He found him, or it, to be such

as is blamed, dispraised, &c'.; M, K, TA ;)

contr. ofoLd-l. (TA.) One says,r 1 o a n I’ v 4

4;..e3t5 U5, i. e. [I came to such aplace, and]

Ifound it to be such as is discommended. (S) _.

a. ,2», (s,) or (M, 15,) He held him, ei

lhem, in little, or light, or mean, estimation, or

in contempt: (S, or he left [him or] them

blamed, dispraised, &c., among the people. (IAar,

M, = Also, 1151, He protected him ; granted

him protection, or refuge. (S, K.)_ And 5,23'

4;; IIe tooh, or obtained, a promise. or an

123
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